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all live (5) questions Time: 03 hours

the following abstract, conceptualization and answer the questions givel

SATISFACTION AND BRAND LOYALTY IN THE I{OTEL INDI]S'T'RY

ofmarketing literature recognizes customet sadsfacrion as a significant antecedent to Brand

.Fudher.therclationshipsbet\'eenbothsadsfaclioncoDstruclswithBrand]oyaityhave

been stud jed separatcl-v

lurpose oftlis study is to explore the effccts of three customer perceptions (brand image'

ice faimessl on c.,stomer satisfaction ancl Brand Joyalty A combination ofa convenience and

judgmental sample sur\q ot 584 guests of tlTce different hotels in Damascus n'as used 1o the

tst tle hypotheses- The results iilustrate that customer satisfaction signilicantly affects customcr

loyalty. A1so, the facloN of brand image and price faimess affect Brand loyalty Customer

gception of brand image zurd price fairness zre almost equall] lo build up lhc satisfaction We

$ose$ lhat mlnafer\ 'hould con'ider pricc leimc's at lo6ndatton' to bu'ld up ctt-tomcr

ntisfaction, Brall lo,valty ancl, also 1C) improvc brand image as an added on Yallre 1br customers-



Brand Image

Conceptualization:

Price Faimess

Required:

l. Describe the background of carrying out this marketitg rcsearch ald

appropriate objectives for this research.

III.

II.

I.

lll. What are the sequetrces

for report preparation

(steps) tbrough which a ma-rketjng researcher would got!

and presentation? (41

What are the possible hypothcses that can be crcated and tesled?

Based on the objectives and h)?otheses, tentalively $'ritc the conclusionand

statistical mcasules that have helped to arrive to these conclusions-

(Told

Q2) Why focus group discussions are very muoh appropriate inqualitativ€ resean[

the impoflance ofnormal, ordinal and interval scales fo'r a quantitative

II. What are the factors that contribute in selecting the appropriate survey

rpccirl the obrenatioDal methods avdtlable lor a marlering re:carcher.

(5

(Total-20

IV. List out the steps involved in the data preparation process.



Q-])

Q4)

II

'What 
are the dillerences belu e!'n Correlation and Regression analysos

uses ofthese two

Tire main role of the cover letter should be that of $innins over

cooperation and wiliingness to pa.ticipate in the research proiect.

that $ust be considered in developing a covering letter litr a questi

III What are advartages and disadvantages ofthe closed-ended questions?

IV What are the major difference belween a sample and c€nsus?

Specify the purposes for *hich the descriptive research and

conducted.

II Whal are the techniques available under projective &ethod which is

qualitative procedures and describe each ofthem $,ith an examDles?

IV

Differentiate hicrarchical and non-hierarchical.lrom two_step in the

and desc be aboul the methods that fi s undcr agglomeratiye.

Wlai is the puryose ofapplying ..Discriminanf Analysis', in Barketin

this can be differenl from Regrcsiiqn and ANOVA

III
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blanks with appropriate answers in this question papcr. AII the blanks carr) onc

Discriminant analysis is a technique lor analyzing data \\'hen the cdlerion or dependcnt

vaiab1e is ....................... and lhe predictor or independenl\'a ab1es are ...................
in nairre.

Cluster analysis is a class of tecirniques used 1() classify objccts or. cases

....... groups calied clusters.

Il1to relati\ ely

Marketing Research as a f,rnction rvhich linlis the consumer, the customer, and pulllic to

the marketer th.nueh

IN])EX NO:

., quota sampling andConvenience sampling.

are some ofthe techliques

0. Tie sir steps that are

The narketing research

solving research.

can be qategorised inlo ..-. and problem-

t'

of nonprobability sampling.

marketiDg research proccss ;ne

Approach to the Problem. Research

Data Preparation and Analysis and

lbllowed in the

Development of an

Design Fonnation. Field$ork or Data Collection.



model is a sel of variables and their interrelationships designed to represent.

oI in part, some rcal system or process. The most oonxnon are verbal models.

..,..,,...,.,,,..-.,..,. and

of localion are mean, ........_........., median. measrues of variabilitv are

standard deviation, coefficient of variation and measrue ofshape

...................Jossesses ali the propedes ofthe nominal. ordinal and interval

il addition, an absolute zerc point.

teclniques carl be classified based on whether the data are metrjc or

to ..,......................_...... which originates with the researcher for the specific

the problem at hand, . . .. are data originally collected for

analysis produces a table of frequency counts, ............................. and

for all thc values associated with that variable.

(20 Marks)


